
STATES HARIN6 600D ROADS

Activities Not Halted by Efforts to
Get Federal Aid.

FRANK STATEMENT BY BORLAND

Htlnsnnrlnn Snr tt ! Not Desirable
in Improve Every nond In Conn-tr- y,

Thonch thnt Would
IMensw Congrcu.

While the effort to obtain national nt

participation In the highways
progress of the country accumulates
force, the various states, one after an-

other, are adopting legislation providing
for tho establishment of state highway
departments. According to information
received by the American Automobile

ssoclatlon National Good Roads board,
which keeps In touch with the state

bodies and aids materially In
their work, there will bo, as result of
recent legislative action, road depart-
ments In Malno, Montana, Missouri, Col-

orado, Idaho, Arkansas and Texas. This
makes plainly apparent that the move for
federal action has not caused any "lay-
ing down" on the part of the states,
which havo their proper part to perform
In tho general roads development.

Of the addresses given at the second
federal aid convention in Washington,
called by the National Good Roads board,
none contained a more comprehensive
summing up of the situation than tho
remarks of Representative William V.
Borland of Missouri, who, among other
things, said;

"I believe that the good road question
is the biggest Question, without excep-
tion, now facing the American people.
In congress we are trying earnestly and
sincerely to deal with this problem of
the extent and character of federal con-tr- ol

and federal aid to good roads. Thero
are difficulties confronting us.

"Some 6f us believe In a continuous
system of roads; roads that go some-
where, roads that give us the benefit of
the scientific progress of engineering
skill that has been developed in connec-
tion with road building. We believe
that federal aid. If it comes at all and
It must come must mean a better type
of roads, long roads, roads ot higher
class, roads of a more permanent charac
ter, roads that go somewhere, roads that
mean something in the development ot
tho country.

"I want to say to you frankly, that tho
easiest proposition to get through any
legislative body Is not a proposition that
really means betterment; but a propo-
sition that distributes its little advan-
tages as widely ns possible. It we could
take a little federal money, or a good
deal of federal money, or as much fed-
eral money as we could lay our hands on,
vtlmtover tho amount might bo, and
spread It out over every road district In
the United States, and put it in the hands
cf the existing road overseers for tho
existing system of roads, and not ask
anything In return, we could get tho
greatest applause and the most tremen-
dous unanimity of opinion back of It
that any legislative proposition could
possibly get. There is no doubt about
that.

"But here is tho Idea that must oc-

cur to every thinking man. Wo do not
have to Improve the 2,150,000 miles of
highways In the United States. That need
not stagger any man's Imagination. Bx-- j

erlence has shown, at tho very thrush-hol- d

of this subject, that 90 por cent of
all tho traffic on roads goes over less
than 10 per cent of the roads. If wo had
a system of good roads leading fairly
Into every section of the country within
tho reasonable reach of the majority of
the citizens and producers and tax pay-
ers of the country, that system would be
n wist .advantage over tho present sys-
tem of Isolated local control of high-
ways.

"If wo can bring that about by a spirit
cf and not
necessarily with any stubbornness or
prldo of opinion but If we can get to-
gether on the Idea that It Is better to have
tome good roads than It Is to havo no
good roadB. then we will all get behind
tome proposition and accomplish some-
thing for good roads; and It Is going to
tako that spirit of and

to bring about legislation,"

AUTOS MAKE BETTER TIME
THAN STEAM RAILROADS

The old Spanish highway from San
Juan to Ponce, Porto Rico, Is today the
setting for a Bight which would make
the old Spanish grandees gasp could their
spirits but return. Where stage coaches
and carryalls used to bump along from
hacienda to hacienda, today autos whir
past, making record time between tho
two points mentioned.

It takes twelve hours by rail to mike
the trip, when trains are on schedule
and beforo that a couple of daye were
needed to drive the distance. Now the
Atlas lino of autos makes It In five hours.

Some time ago the operators adopted
Firestone tires as their exclusive equip-me- nt

and since that time the trips have
been mado like clockwork. Now that the
heat-resisti- Firestone rod inner tube
has been perfected an even better sched-
ule Is In force.

AUTO SHIPMENTS
SHOW AN INCREASE

Motor car deliveries during the first two
weeks of April, In spite of floods ind
bad road conditions throughout the mid-dl- o

west, have somewhat exceeded those
sf one ear ago.

Tho weekly report of the Thomas B.
Jcffcry company, Kenosha, Wis., to Its
V)1 dealers shows that spring deliveries
iro In most sections greatly In excess of
:hoso of any previous year.

A thlrteen-hou- r factory shift was put
on April 1 by the Jeffery company to tako
care of the rapidly Increasing number of
unfilled orders.

Unfilled orders for tho Cross Country
on April 1 showed an Increase of more
than 60 per cent over the corresponding
date one year ago, while shipments for
tho entire year to the same date showed
in increase of 53 per cent

RE0 MOTOR TRUCKS
PLEASE NATIONAL GUARD

During the last field service maneuvers
of the First battalion artillery of the
Michigan National Guard, two Reo motor
trucks were given a very thorough try-ou- t.

The camp ground was hilly and
very sandy, but despite this fact both
trucks wo-- e constantly in service, trans-
porting good loads.

Second Grand Canyon Tonr.
The second annual Studebaker tour

from Phoenix, Ariz., to Grand Canyon
will be run early this season. Entries
of mo e than f fty Studebaker cars are
Urcady promised.

Gossip

Along the
Automobile Row

Automobile dealers look for a great
demand for cars this year. As a result all
firms along the row nro laying In a big
stock of care preparatory to tho rush
season. The condition of tho weather
has made It possible to make early de-

liveries and these are far more than Inst
year. Farmers expect a largo crop and
when the rural residents havo a surplus
In the bank the automobile business (s
always booming. Then, ngaln, the 1913

models of nearly all tho automobiles are
far superior to thoso of previous years,
not only In looks, but In mechanical

Secretary of State William J. Bryan is
a Cartercar enthusiast and during recent
years has purchased throe, ot these ma
chines from Manager Moshler of the local
branch. One of these cars was sent to
Secretary Bryan's son In the west

The local branch of the Carter com-
pany sold fifteen cars to the Do Laval
Cream Separator company last week.
These cars aro to bo used by tho sales
men of the company In covering their
territory. It was upon recommendation
ot the Gall Borden Milk company and
the Kellogg Toasted Cornflake company
that the Do Laval company purchased
the Cartercar. The Kellogg company has
slxty-flv- o Cartercars In use and the Gall
Borden people are using twenty-si- x ma-
chines.

X M. Gaffney, manager of the Omaha
branch of the Rambler Motor company,
returned Thursday from a trip In the
western part of the state. He says the
outlook la bright tor large sales of auto-
mobiles to the farmers. Tho roads are
In excellent condition, he says, and will
hasten early deliveries of cars.

The Jeffrey 1,600-pou- truck arrived In
Omaha last week and Is being exhibited
at tho Rambler Motor company. This Is
the first truck tho Jeffrey people have
put on tho market. Tho car sells for
U.250 without the box. Tho box. If de
sired, costs J75 extra, Tho company will
put any size or shape of box on the
shafting desired.

J. B. Barry of the Powell Supply com-
pany sold the Nebraska Blaugas com-
pany a big shop equipment order last
week. Quick delivery was required and
the Powell company filled the order rom
the store stock.

Clarke G. Powell of the Powell Supply
company made a flying trip to Keanuy
and other Nebraska points last week.
Tho dealers are swamped with Immedi-
ate delivery orders on account of the
excellent condition of the roads.

The Republic Rubber company has Just
started a monthly paper devoted to tire
topics. The name of the sheet Is "Tho
Staggurd," and freo copies may be ob
tained from tho Powell Supply company,
local distributers of Republic tires.

The Rumsey company at Red Oak, la.,
purchased a carload of Rambler cars
lost week. Another carload was deliv-
ered to Larson Bros, at Uehllng, Neb.

The Molntyre Automobile company re-

ceived a shipment of Dart trucks last
week. These trucks are made from 1,000

pounds to two tons.

William Huffman and William H?llen
of the Huffman Automobile company nr
busy delivering Hupmoblles to dealer1)
and buyers In the territory.

The automobile supply houses are doing
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a large business. With the arrival of
spring the demand for accessories Is
greatly felt by the motorists.

TIRES TO BE GREAT FACTOR
IN AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY

"Few men have ever stopped to think
that ultimately tho, tire business will be
tho big end of the automobile Industry."
says a. M. Studelinan, seoretary of the
Goodyear Tiro and Rubber company,
Akron, O. "Thero are now perhaps
1,000,000 cars In use In the United States.
This year possibly 100.000 new cars will
bo In use, discounting this number by
thoso which go out of service.

"Gradually tho ratio between the num-

ber of cars In use and the number of
cars being sold Is Increasing. Ultimately
the opportunity for the salo of new cars
will bo much smaller than the oppor-

tunity for sale ot servlcu In connection
with the cars In use. After a while, tho
big end of the automobile Industry will
be the sale of tires and other parts
necessary to keep tho car running.

"As tho tiro Is tho most Important
accessory of the car, and the accessory
which needs to bo renewed most fre-
quently, It follows that the tire business
In tlmo will become tho big end of tho
automobile Industry."

AMERICAN CARS WIN
IN EUROPEAN RACE

The medium priced America)) automo-
bile has won another signal victory, this
time In competition with many moro
costly European cars, In what Is declared
to be the tnost thorough and fair test of
motor car endurance ever held. The oc-

casion was the annual reliability run ot
the Swedish Royal Automobile club, from
Storkholm to Goteborg, Sweden, and re-

turn, a distance of 738 miles. The show-
ing of the American-mad- e cars among
the sixty-eigh- t contestants proved a sur-
prise to the spectators, who pinned their
faith to tho European productions, and
the performance of nn Overland Model
C9 T was noteworthy. The
Overland took second place In the Gote-
borg hill climb, an Incidental competition
In the event, making the best time for
the climb of any of the cars.

. . (

CAR IS OFFERED FOR

THE AUTO MUSEUM

Wayne K. Bromley, secretary and
treasurer of the company that builds
Pathfinder ")" automobiles In Indianap-
olis, has stepped Into line In favor of
tho George M. Dlcksou Motor Museum.

Mr. Bromley believes that the motor
museum rightly belongs In Indianapolis,
the capital of the most Important auto-mobll- o

stnto In the union.
To further the cause Mr. Bromley has

offered to placo at the disposal of .a
motor museum commission tho official
goods roads Pathfinder, the car that
made au actual 13,000-mil- e road survey
of three new transcontinental routes In
147 days for tho American Automobile as-

sociation and United States government
office of good roads.

LIMOUSINE TOURS ARE
INAUGURATED BY GOODWIN

"Limousine tours" constltuto a now mo-

toring fad which has been Inaugurated
for the first tlmo In America by Nat
Goodwin, the actor, who Is known In
every section of the United States.

Whllo Europeans have toured In their
enclosed "town cars," or limousines, tho
Idea Is comparatively new In this country.

Mr. Goodwin at Ios Angeles, Cal.,
purchased a largo Hudson
limousine, beautifully appointed, for thu
purposo of touring southern California.

"The Appttite is Keen"

"The Digestion is Good"

"The Liver is Active"

"The Bowels Regular"

"General Health Fine"

Nature intended you to enjoy these privileges
and if there is anything wrong with the Storanch,
Liver or Bowels wo urge a, trial of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters immediately. It will tone,
strengthen and invigorate tho entire system, thus
preventing Sick Headache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sourness, Biliousness, Costiveness, Colds, Grippe
and Malaria. Try a bottle today, but be sure it's

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
The Genuine) has our Private Stamp over neck of bottle.
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Goodrich
Safety

Tread
Best in the Short Stop

Thla fivc-finfrer- cd Goodrich
Safety Trend gives you safety nil
the time.

It is a real emergency brnxc
when you hnve to use your hub
brake in an emergency.

But the best part of it is nnd
here is where it solves the skid
problem so simply nud satisfactorily

it is on duty all the time.

It hclns you in your stccrlnir on 1

the slippery, muddy, slushy, oozy
road or street.

It makes a skia unnecessary.

It eliminates from your mind
the otherwise constant watchful-
ness for that unexpected stipend
slide which may mean a most
dangerous accident.

You arc able to enjoy your
driving, in the unconscious knowl-
edge that you arc going to turn
as you want to turn, or keep going
straight along, or stop when and
where you want to stop.

You might almost say the Good-

rich Safety Tread works automat-
ically.

Because of its simple, natural
design there are no sharp edges
or corners to wear ofT nnd really
make risks instead of safeguards
for you.

Because of the arrangement of
the fingers no ooze can slip back
under your wheel it is driven
away absolutely.

Those five thick, tougti rubber
fingers are not simply on the trend.
They are of it, made with it and the
body of the tire, and unit molded
right into the single
piece which constitutes
the whole ti
the unit.

Write for Goodrich
Route Dook, covering
the auto tour you se-
lect. These books are
bent free on request.

There
is nothing
in Goodrich
Advertising
that isn't in
Goodrich Tires

AUTO TIRE REDUCTION BY

GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY

IncreiiHPil Efficiency In Manufacture
find Drop In Crude. Rubber

for Cut.

By JOHN O. WETMOItE
An announcement of no small moment

to the uutomohlle fraternity Is made to-
day I)) the advnrtUIni: columns of The
Uvunlrifc' Mall. Jt la none other than that
the U. V. CSoodrlch Company has made u
reduction In the jrlce of Goodrich tires.

Officials of the Goodrich Company de-

clare that It Is reasonable to assume that
the example set by this powerful mem-
ber of the tire making Industry will be
followed by the other makers.

No explanation or reasons why are
Kiven In this announcement, but with
crude rubber selling at somewhat lower
figure than that prevailing for a year or
more past, and the constant devising and
application of new higher efficiency
methods of tire manufacture, the re-

duced Goodrich tire prices are but a
natural outcome and show the willing-ues- u

of a great corporation to glvo the
b' lng publl'- - tho benefits derived from
chanerj and Improved conditions.

The tread that
makes the brake
effective

Goodrich Safety Treads are npt
built on theory. They are con-

structed scientifically and practi-
cally upon a principle which has
been tried, tested and proven over
and over again until there can not
be the slightest uncertainty about it.

They act just as your own five
fingers do when you put your hand
flat on a smooth table top and'
bear your weight down, then try
to make your hand slip or skid.
They take hold and help.

All the time your auto is run-
ning they are doing this. Con-

stantly they are coming down on
the street or roadway, spreading
out and shoving the mud, slush,
ooze and sllpperiness away, and
making a safe path.

Goodrich Safety Tread Tires are
made just as all Goodrich Tires
arc wade unit molded construc-
tion. If you see a cross section
of a Goodrich Tire you simply
cannot find a separation or layer
line. The whole tire body, tread
and all is literally molded into
one in our single vulcanization
which keens all the Kfe and buoy-
ancy of the rubber for you and
adds the remarkable road-resisti- ng

qualities which mean mileage.

TIibB.F, Goodrich Rubber Co.

Omaha Branch, 2034 Farnam St.

Faclyriei: Akron, Ohio

Ilranches and Service Stations in
Principal Cities. Dealers Everywhere.
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GIWMLDS
All winter long, wo havo boon

harping on ono string, trying to
drlvo homo tho fact that tho most
important timo to tnko caro of a
Cold is, when It Is coming on, watch-
ing out for tho first feeling, tho first
signs, lassitude, n sncozo or a shiver.

Any remedy, especially "Scrventy-Rovcn- ,"

Is much moro efficacious
when taken nt tho beginning ot a
Cold.

It you wait till your bonos begin
to actio, It will take longer to break
up.

It pajB to kcop "Sovonty-Boven- "

linndy, It Is a small vial of pleasant
pellets, fits tho vest pocket. At your
Druggist, 25c, or mailed.

Humphreys' Homcn, Medicine Co., 158
William Street, New York.

HOTW.S.

Hotel Kupper
KIcvcnth and McGce SU.

Kansas City. Mo.

UCATKn IN THU RETAIL AND
SHOPPING DISTIUOr.

A hotol of quality and roflnomont
at rensonablo prices. European plan

1 to' $4 por day. Tako elevated
car at dopot marked 27th St., di-
rect to hotol.

KUPPKK-HKNSO- N HOTEL CO.,
Props.

AUBURN CARS
2559 Farnam St.
Th Moat for the Monsy

W. T. WILSON.
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Dainty
forceful
comical
or bold

We make both the
drawings anJ cuts at

very reasonable prices
to meet any need.

Thu drawing would
have ost YOU $7.50
and the cut 96 cents.

Bee Engraving Deparlmeal
Use Bldf. Phone Tyler 10W

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

licit of All Kuriu MuKRilnci.


